Chair’s Report
Monsignor Keating informed Members of the following:
• Celebration of the opening of the Performing Arts Festival Mass
• Official opening of the Mercedes College, Perth, Canteen.
• Photograph of Archbishop Hickey with Julia Gillard to be featured in ‘The Record’ Newspaper
• Fundraising initiatives for the canonisation of Mary MacKillop and the involvement of Notre Dame University in the celebrations.

Director’s Report
In addition to the written report the Director informed Members of the:
• Changes to the Term Dates for 2011, to accommodate the NAPLAN testing and the potential impact that this will have on Holy Week celebrations.
• Need for all schools to display their 2011 school calendars on their websites by the end of Term 3 2010.
• Progress of the Ad Hoc Election Strategy Committee.
• Federal Election commitments sought by the NCEC and the responses from the Australian Labour Party and the Liberal /National Coalition. Monsignor commended the Director on the workings of the Ad Hoc Election Strategy Committee.
• Delay to the commencement of the Single Gender Colleges.

Standing Committee Reports
The CECWA received and accepted the minutes of the following standing committees:
• Religious Education and Curriculum Committee (RECC)
• School Personnel Committee (SPC)
• School Resources Committee (SRC)
• Parent Advisory Committee (PAC)
• Finance Committee.

Topics in Catholic Education
The Director presented a paper titled, ‘Funding Threat to Catholic Schools’, which presented the concept of a ‘Virtual school’ modelled on schools that already exist in the United States.

Items for Discussion and Decision
The CECWA discussed and resolved a number of topics including:
• Capital Funding Assistance: Recommended Projects: 2010 Round of Applications June 2010
• Change of Structure, La Salle College, Middle Swan
• Single Gender Colleges: Update
• Enrolment Extension: St Helena’s Catholic Primary School, Ellenbrook
• Enrolment Extension: St Brigid’s College, Lesmurdie